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glory? For good? For
fortune or fame?

Why, ho for the front where
the battle is on!

Leave the rear to the dolt, the
lazy, the lame;

Go forward as ever the val- -

iantt have gone;
Whether city or field, whether

mountain or mine.
Go forward right on the firing

line.

Aye. the place to fight and the
place to fall-- As

fall we must, all in God's
good time

It Is where the manliest man
is the wall.

Where the boys are as men In
their pride and prime.

Where the glory gleams bright-
est, where brightest
eyes shine.

Far out on the roaring, red
firing line.

Joaquin Miller.

The Weston Leader Indulges In a
column of school boy oratory because,
the East Oregonlan dar.es to criticise
the action of the national democratic
convention. The East Oregonlan has
heard of no edict forbidding free edl- -

M

tin

in United States. requires to for
this government Is

fixed right of individual to j Every night week
in

is first recognized out vacation, complaint.
democracy.

A friend of the East
written from Euroie that two
Oregon products had been In
prominence in London, Brussels and
Paris, and these two articles were

Indian robes from
Woolen and Indian

by Major Lee of
city These souvenirs of Oregon

were found in several art collections ;

in each nf these three Eumnean
innrl rrarUsA nnrt

greatly admired by visitors. It Is

to say that no other art or Industry
of Oregon has given state such
a world-wid- e advertisement as
two products of Pendleton.

sword, which Japan is
now using against her big antagonist.
Is the American tactics which hei
scholars and generals have taken

from American schools. Her
best victories have come through the
virile Americanism the Japanese
leaders. They ar.e using enlighten-
ment skill against stupidity and
sheer force. If Russian
wins in this struggle It will be be
cause Japan gets and
ventures too far. As long as she
keeps at a safe distance and strikes
viciously, rapidly and unerringly at
arms length, can keep the slug
glsh Russians on the run. It she
ever "clinches," with Russia, by land.
the Is A thousand pin
pricks, and swift, keen thrusts are
more weakening to Russians
a "rough and tumble clinch."

Is nature reversing her ancient pro-

gram in Oregon? Is the gradual set
tlement and cultivation of the arid
regions of Eastern Oregon having a
tendency to Increase rainfall? and is
the denudation of forests on
decreasing rainfall in some districts
in that part of the state? It is true

portions Umatilla county,
north and west.of Pendleton, are In-

creasing in fertility evory year.
scarcely considered worth plow-

ing 10 years ago. Is now considered
to be safest and most certain
wheat land in the county. Where It
yielded five to 12 bushels in
3890 to 18(15, it now yields 18 to 25

bushels and it is needless to that
prices have. Increased accordingly.
Wells havo been recently found on
farms In that dry district, upon which
numberless holes were bored
ago, which did a sign of
water. All this shows Increasing
moisture and greater precipitation,
There are those who believe that the

gradual settlement nlong the
borders of the arid district will slow-

ly reclaim entire nrea as cultiva-
tion Induces moisture and the natural
rainfall of the county Is Increasing.
Umatilla county Is experiencing a
natural transformation for the better.

The vital new Northwest states are
striding into the old notice ;uBnV f,Ue laws from the

which is miraculous, code speak only of ns sellers
Fifty years ago the "West and North
west were Impenetrable wildernesses,
peopled by a few daring s

and adventurers. Today they
are leading the old world of the East
In the production of crops and live-

stock and the granary of the United
States Is transferred from the valley
of the Ohio to the' prairies of the
West. Every live magazine is now
striving for the latest from the
West and this virgin country Is re-

ceiving enviable notice In every quar
ter of the world. The edi-

torial mention In the July Review of
Reviews shows the newer Eastern es-

timate of the West: "The old North-

west and the newer of the
Louisiana Purchase have now grown
to so commanding a position in
wealth, population, intelligence, and
institutional life that hold the
balance of power in the affairs of the
United States. And the fate of the
country depends upon the kind of

and social character that
they shall work out for themselves.
If they are still raw and crude, theirs
is no longer the rawness and crudity
of frontier settlements, but of the
American people as a whole. Illinois,
Wlfnnln llimiantn nti.l Tnu'ri l,f--

i caught with Western Xpu-- V.irK--

Pennsylvania and Ohio. In magnanimity...... j or farming land, for example, they
have gone decidedly ahead of those

In and
they are also flowers and

n?s

towns ana cities tney are
ahead of New and Pennsylvania.
In their of charitable and ed-

ucational are not
only more progressive and
but decidedly more inteligent and up
to modern requirements."

No one not Intimately acquainted
with the Inner forces that

in for the betterment and
uplifting of mankind, knows how

labor, how c It
tonal expression the work
The foundation of righteousness and good government,

on the the in the aud every
his Inalienable privilege of week the year, rest,

This without
principle of
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found
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some one of the little groups of moral
In this city, and every city,

meets to discuss for accomplish-
ing good. The world takes
little note of the work, the great
scornful horde that hates the restric-
tion of moral law, sneers at the

and mockingly says: "Ah,
the use of churches and

The world's all right if
they'd let It alone." Yes, It would
be all right a short time, with

this horde you now see
from vice, It down, debasing
Its ideals, destroying Its hope and re-

ducing Its humanity to the level of
the brute. these g

church organizations, imperfect
though they may lie, the gang

that is heard in and vulgar-
ity on every street corner would soon
wreck all organized The
first step which vice and Immorality
takes in Its Incipiency, Is to violate
the laws. With no balancing force to
hold Its in check, where
would civil government be? In the
final reckoning there are but two
kinds of people the right and the
wrong. There will be no half way

no excuse. You are now either
aiding brute force to tear down social
organization, or you are standing with
the and to build It
up. You can choose your companions
and line up wherever you wish. You
must be with one side or the other.

KOREAN

A thing Is good when It Is new.
A man is good when he Is old.
He who bath eaten salt,

water.
One can paint the of th.e tiger,

but not
One knows face of a man, but

not his
If one is observing, one sees

Even the blind man can find
way an open door.

When the tiger Is gone the fox is
master.

As soon as the moon is full it be-
gins to grow

The higher the mountalu the deep-
er the valley.

Does come out of a tireless

Even a says bis young
ones are weak.

A single high stalk Is not
distinguished from the others In the
field.

A basketful of gold Is not so valu
able a son as Instruction In one
of the classics.

It is only the who dig a
well.

Naturalists now make birds take
their own photographs by means of
trap cameras.
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THE BARMAIDS OF BABYLON.

A recent translation of King Ham-onrahl-

code, written about 2250

berore Christ, gives us an Insight Into
the life of the great city of Babylon
at thnt remote time, and or the wny
in which the excise question was
im.llllt.-l-l IIJ ll lUfeinm.i'.c"' Ncarlv all dealers of wines and
Honors at that time were women, as

world's at translated
almost

following

civilization

wheat

of drluks. Several measures were
taken those who adulterated,
the wines or mixed them with water,
so as to safeguard the purity of the I

nrtlcle fo the use of public. The
was held for all j

nrnmioo. .loath s thf. w i and to bo alt that it and freely
niv fn- - .i.r,0'.. nnt l..nniincf ' give it mr unqualified recommenda- -

all cases of drunkenness to the I...
Those women who were employed

Ju the were forbidden to en-

ter public hostelries under of
and even drinking in

was forbidden to them. !

police officers were detailed '

the enforcement or tlie Ira C. M. St., N. W., Wash-law- s

In the city of Babylon, but then. D.C.
as wen as now. ine omcers cnargeii
with this duty were, if we are to be-- 1

Ileve the code In question, either
In performance of their

duties or too willing tu accept bribes ,

from the In chnrge in the
shape of drinks, or even money.

Severe punishment is dealt out in
tbf document to police officers
who shall accept brilies In connection
with the enforcement of the excise
laws of Babylon, but It is probable
that then as well as now. many of the
fair saloonkeepers found a way to
bribe the officers and evade the laws.

Lewis and Clark's
The pages of these manuscript Jour- - J

nals are aglow with human Interest,
The quiet, even temper of the camp:
the loving consideration that each of
the two leaders felt for the othor; the

! the prices of Lewis, officially
. leader. In equally honevery

or with his friend and no
move without the latter's

states. the finish charm poetic temperament or Lewis,
of the rural landscape who and in ,

. ! equal, if not superior. In the appoint- - noes uiscoursea line a pntioso-- .

' l'ncr wno enjoyed the exercise of. .m. i i i r .i i
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Clark, who wrote In brief, pointed
phrase, spelled phonetically, capital- -

ized chaotically, and occasionally .

I slipped In his grammar all these and
more are evident on every page; caus-
ing the reeder to deeply admire the
men. and to follow them in their of-- 1

ton thrilling adventures with keen j

sympathy and anticipation. We shall
hereafter know Lewis and Clark and
their bronzed companions as we never
knew them, before. From "Newly

Personal Records of Lewis
'

and Clark," by Reuben Gold Thwaltes
in Scribner's.
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Sixty-thre- e of the

' family and have
or recently medicine,
ed the public mending to ca--

' tarrh of the
believe j or Cairo, Waeh- -

It would of C.
lie business

Speaking of passing away the
do you know of anything more suc-
cessful than a note?

AT THE TOP.
It is a laudable ambition to reach the top 2

of the of success.
who reaches the
topmost rung
finds his
a torment instead
of a triumph. He
baa sacrificed bis
health to success.

A man can sue.
ceed and be

if he heeds
Nature', warn,
ings. When
is

loss of appetite,
ringing in the
ears, dizziness,

before the
ejes or palplta
tlon of the heart
any or all of these symp-
toms point to weakness
and loss of nutrition
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med.
ical Discovery i the
medicine to turn to.

3.ooo FORFEIT will be
by the World's Dis-

pensary Medical Aaso-ciatio-

Buf
falo, N. Y if, they cannot. i . . ; :. .
uww urc mipinai signa-

ture of the individual volnn.
tecrinx the testimonial below,
and also of the writers of every

But a nan

testimonial among rnou.
sands which they ate constantly publish- -

thus proving their
"for about two years I suffern from a

abatloate case of irmmU." writes
very

SecDrd.
Rsq , of it Eastern Ave., Tor Ontario. I

a great oumotr or wttbout suo-cta-

I aoallv lost faith Id them all, 1 was so
gOB that I could not fur a long time bearaar solid food la my stomach ; felt melancholy

and depressed. Could not sleep aor my
occupation. Some four months ago a friead
recommended your Golden uetUcaflnscovcry.'
After a week's treatment I had derived so much
benefit that I continued lb medicine. I have
takca three bottls and am convinced H hasla mycaae a permanent cure. 1
can cmuaenlkiusly recommend It lo the thou-
sands of dyspeptics throughout the land.

"Common Sen Medical Adviser,'
1006 Urge paxes in paper covers, is sent fneon receipt of at one-cen- t stamps to pay ra-
ceme of mailing only. Addrtsa Dr. K. V,
Fierce, Iluflalo, N. Y.

HALF PRICE SALE ON LATE
BOOKS.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

150 Books sow 75c. Here are
a few titles:
"Truth Derter," by McCall.
"Lying Prophots," by

"The Wnrd of King Canute."
"Martin Brooks," by Bates.
"Sir Itlchard Calmady," by Mo-le-t.

"A Wflman'g Man," by Norrls.
many others. and

sou tho balance of titles.

28 Army Generals Send Letters Endorsement t
The Inventor of the Great Catarrh Remedy, pe.r

Drlfiadler-Ccncr- Klnf or Confederate
Army,

i Writes: "I unhesitatingly state that I

wlll effect allthe cures that is claimed
for Its use." J. Floyd King, Wash
ington, D. C.

General Smalls, Beaufort, (X,

Writes: "I have used Pcruna for ca-

tarrhal trouble and And It beneficial

hr nnrt promises,
,11.1

Discovered

tlon." Robert Smalls.
General Abbott, of Washington, C,
Writes: "I am fully convinced that
your remedy Pcruna Is nn excellent
tonic. Many of my friends have used It
with the most beneficial results for
coughs, colds and catarrhal trouble."

ror HOC

Captain Yorncll, of Washington, C,
Writes : "Your Peruna, I be-

lieve to be the. best mcdicin for catarrh
on the market. I have taken only a
small amount, and can see very benefl-ci-

results." W. G. Taruell, Lin-
coln street, N. E., Washington, I).

General McBrldc of U. A,

Writes: "I have no hesitation in
Pcruna to all persons who

are afflicted with catarrhal troubles."
J. D. Mcllride, 430 Pennsylvania Ave.,
If. W., Washington, D. C.

General Lonfistrcct of the Confederate
Army,

Writes: "I can testify to the merits of
Peruna, both as a tonic and a catarrh (

remedy. Pcruna enjoys the greatest
reputation as a catarrh remedy of any
medicine yet devised." James Long-stree-t,

Gainesville, Ga.

General Noskc of V. I!.,

Writes: commend Pcruna to those
who are troubled with colds
catarrh as a most clUcaclous cure aud as
a good general tonic." Chas. F. Noske,
213 11. St., . W., Washington, U. C.

General Erwln's Recommend.
"Many Used

runa as a tho
most beneficial results." John 13.

Erwin, Washington, D. C.

0rig.-Gcncr- Schcll Benefited.
"Pcruna is indeed a wonderful tonic,

and for coughs and colds I know of
nothing better." F. M. Schell, Wash-
ington, D. C.

General Dufflcld of the Union Army,
Writes: used Peruna in my

saloonkeepers found it a valuable
Knoxville, Tenn., present-- j and take in recom- -
a to board or it all who suffer from

works requesting the enforcement of stomach or who require a
Sunday closing laws They touie efflcloncy." The
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General Butler of South Carolina,
Writes: " I can recommend Pcruna for
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I have
been using your medicine for a short
period and I feel very much relieved.
It Is indeed a wondorful medicine be-
sides a good tonic." M. C. Ilutlcr.

Brigadier-Gener- al Kirby
Writes: "lean recommend Puruua to
all those. who are afflicted with catarrh."

General I). T. Khby, Washington,
I). C.

Gen. Powell, Meeker Post No. 443,
Writes : " After using one bottle of Pe-
runa I became convinced of Its curative
qualities, and continued itsuso to ditto.
All symptoms of catarrh liavo dlsaji-poure- d,

yet 1 continue its moderate use
as a preventive, and nn old mail's tonic."

W. II. Powell, Belleville. 111.

P --i O'Connor of U.V.

"""'s:Ji

Gen. Scbrlng of the Confederate Army,
writes: "I can cheerfully
your valuable remedy Peruna as a very
excellent tonic, nnd also good for coughs,
colds, catarrh, and general debllltv."
W. II. Sebrinp, 1.13 W. 4th St., Jackson
ville, 11a.
General Lumax of Washington, D. a.
Writes: "I can choerfiilly recommend
your rcmwly as a permanent and effec-
tive cure for catarrh, colds and to anv

;one who needs an invigorating tonic to
of my friends have Pe- - build np their system." L. L. Lumax,

remedy

have
CS

pleasure
petition

spots

tle

1GB llUli St., Washington, D. C.

Gen. Payne or Washington, D. C,
Writes: "IJoIn with my comrades in
recommending1 Peruna to my friends as
an invigorating tonle to build up the
system." CJen. Eugene 15. Payne, 407
4th 8tN. W Washington, I). C.

Gcncri.1 Tallcy of Pa VoL U. S.
Writes: "Your PcTiina has lieell used
by me and my friends us a relief for ca-

tarrhal troubles with the most lienellclul
results. J am so convinced of the cllleaey
ot Peruna that I do not hesitate to give
it my recommendation." Wm. Coojwr
Talley, TKf 1) St., K. XL, Washington,

HARVESTERS'
HEADQUARTERS

OF SUPPLIES THIS
FOLLOWING ITEM8,

FORKS,

HOEDOWNS,

RAKES, '

SCYTHES,

SNATHS, f.
WATER BAGS,

WATER KEG8,
CURRY COMB8,
BRUSHES,

MACHINE OILS, ,

AXLE GREA8E COMPOUND,
LACE LEATHER,
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i
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HARVEST
RESPECT.

SMITHING

STOVES,

RANQE8,

GRANITE TINWARE,

W. CLARKE CO.
211 COURT STREET

Oregon Normal School, Monmouth
Begins Its twenty-thir- d year Sep-

tember 20, In each
year, affording opportunities

for beginning a In September,
November, February and April.

The Best Training for Teachers.
Is tho normal course, with Its

of positions at
for new catalogue containing

full Information concerning
of training In teaching
afforded real conditions In tows
nad country schools, and full

the advanced of the additional advantages at-

tached.
Address Secretary J. B. Butler, or President E. D. Reisler,

Monmouth, Oregon.
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"V rigiit, i 21 Corcoran St, 1
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Gen. Haulcy of WashlnxtomJ
v rl ts : "I have i
It very Iieneflcial for kldneytn
especially good lor conl, (

catarrhal troubles." A.F.I
Gen. Urcll of Spanish Wir Veto

A riles: "Mauv of rav
used Peruna with beneficij! i
an effective for i

Vrell, M3 12th StX. W,'
D.C.
Army who pri

runa are:
lirlgadler-Gener- al Coot ol i

intion, U. C.
General SypherofWasblnptm,
Ueneral Miamcton, flinewt

u. V. u., Washington, D.

It you do not derive prompt nil
factory from the use of I

at once to Dr. Hartman, id

full statement of your case and 1(1

be pleaed to give you hii iilmill
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman,
The liurtman Sanitarium, ColscbJ
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